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O Nthe x8th of January there xsas handed in at the job

office of the Whig the Ilcopy '' for the medical

column of the JOURNAL published on the 2ist. In

the report of the medical dinner tliere was a sentence

which read somewhat as follows: -, The Tinies and the

News were represented; the Whiig reporter probably

bad 10 attend a dance for which that office did the print-

ing.' We quote fromt memory, and are col positive as

lu the exact phrasing. The pruprietur coming upon this

item, "-accidentally," as hie said, objected 10 il and

wished 10 see the edilor. Mr. Burton, acting-editor of

the JOURNAL, on hearing of this interviewed the gentle-

man, and after a friendly discussion cf the matter, had

the objectionable itemn deleted, informing the medical

editor of bis action the samne evening. The next day the

latter gentleman received a letter from the proprietor of

the Whiig, accusing him cf offensive and ungentlemanly

conduct, sîaling that bie (the proprietor) could nul

descend ta bis level, and that therefore hie would ask as

bis right that Mr. Richardson, our medical editor, should

flot set foot in the Whîig office. This letter was based on

the item sent in for publication and afterwards wiîh-

drawn, and hadl been written before the interview be-

tween Mr. Pense and Mm. Bturton, though the former

made nu reference whatever lu it during the conversa-

tion, and the latter acted in the matter in complete ig-

norance of the action wbicIl Mr. Pense hiad already

taken.
Trhe letter was marked -private,'' but Mr. Richard-

son very properly laid it before the JOURNAL. staff. The

acting editor xvas instructed to see Mr. Pense and ask for

some satisfactory explanalion or apology. lit this hie

was not successful, that gentleman ignuring the question

cf bis right to malce use of malter intended for publica-

tion in the JOURNAL, and talcing bis stand on this, that

hie refused positively to ptîblish lies about bis own paper.

Trhis, of course, necessitated the cancelling of the con-

tract, and the staff, feeling that immediate steps muet be

taken if the JOURNAL was 10 appear at the usual fimie,

made other and satisfactory arrangements for publica-

lion. Their action was reporteà lu the A.M.S. last

Saturday nigbt, and endorsed by a unanimous vote of

the students. The business manager being laid up with

the grippe, bis assistant xvent on Monday to get the plate

for the JOURNAL cover, along witlb other 'culs,' which

are our property. He was infornîed that these would

be held until thse full arnount of our indebtedness to the

Whrlig xvas paid. If the object of this xvas to embarrass

us in the issue of the JOURNAL. it failed cf ils effect, for

at the earliest possible hour on Tu'esday morning thte

account was settled and the plates released.

Such in brief is the history of ocr trouble with oUr for-

mer publisher, and of the transfer cf our work lu ano-

ther office. The facts spea< for themselves. but we have

stilI a few words 10 say by way cf application. Wlien

the publisher of the JOURNAL came to a kçnowledge of the

objectionable item, wheîher hoe did so accidentally or

otherwise, lie had nu righit svhatever 10 make il the ex-

cuse for the letter hie wrole our niedical editor, and in

thus making use of matter col yet pcblished hie violated

a recog nized and fundamerital mIle cf decent journalism,

When hie asked for an interview wiîh the acîicg-editor

acd discussed the malter wiîh such assumed candor that

hie persuaded Ihat officiaI to delete the item, vithout

making himn aware of the fact tbat Ibis letter had been

written, hie was guilty of conduct which, ought lu make

bimn chary cf applying such terms as untrcithful or un-

gentlemanly lu others. When lie aîtempted to shield

himself from public criticism by markcing the letter "lpri-

vate," hie displayed a childishness of disposition scar--ely

lu be expected in a grown mac. The Whig bas received

from the students for the publication of the JOURNAL,
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